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Christmas Services & Events   Drayco� & Rodney Stoke 

December - 2018 

Saturday 8 December  

Rodney Stoke 6.00pm Ligh�ng of the Christmas Tree at 

         The Pound 

Rodney Stoke  11.15am Chris�ngle with Steve & Joanne 

Sunday 9 December  

Drayco�  4.00pm Carol singing at The Laurels.   

   6.30pm  Carols at the Strawberry Special 

Wed 19 & Thurs 20 December   

Rodney Stoke 6.00pm Village Carol Singing 

meet in pub car park.  

Sunday 23rd December 

Drayco�  4.00pm Carol Service with Stuart 

Christmas Eve 

Rodney Stoke 6.30pm Candlelit Carols with Stuart 

Drayco�  11.30pm  Christmas Eve Communion  

Christmas Day 

Rodney Stoke  9.00am  BCP Communion with Stuart 

Drayco�  10.00am Family Service with Stuart & Thea  
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Dear Friends, 

It’s just a�er Remembrance Day and I’m wri�ng for Christmas!  

Part of Fred Niven’s poem “A Carol from Flanders” comes to 

mind: 

Between the trenches then they met, shook hands, and 

e'en did play 

At games on which their hearts were set, on happy Christmas Day 

Oh ye who read this truthful rime From Flanders, kneel and say: 

God speed the  me when every day shall be as Christmas Day. 

This poem recounts the story of the spontaneous 1914 Christmas 

truce along the lines of the Western front. The deep human desire to reach 

out and embrace even one’s enemies gave a day’s respite from the carnage 

ordered by the generals. Ins�nc�ve decency rose above the arrogance, 

power-hunger and sinfulness of the human heart which can bring about 

terrible wars. 

Remembrance Day this year was a peculiar juxtaposi�on of sadness and 

thanksgiving, reflec�ng on both the loss of loved ones but also on the 

ending of the Great War. It is perhaps with poignancy that we celebrate 

Christmas this year, just a�er the centenary of the Armis�ce. However, we 

have also just hosted a wonderful “Celebrate! World Music and Food” 

event in our benefice, when people seeking asylum in our country shared 

their lovely music and food with many of us in our parishes. People were 

deeply moved by encountering in each other, across cultural divides, a 

common humanity and the desire for friendship.  

If we allow the Prince of Peace, the Lord Jesus Christ to work in our own 

hearts, we can surely:- 

Kindle and fan within each of us the flame of the human warmth and 

friendship we experienced at Celebrate! 

Affirm the Armis�ce, 100 years later, by seeking to be people who 

make peace within our families and communi�es, and 

Do our bit to answer the prayer in the poem above, “God speed the 

 me when every day shall be as Christmas Day.” 

On behalf of our churches and the Ministry Team, I wish you and your 

family a very peaceful and joyful Christmas, and a really 

hopeful New Year. 

Pastoral Le�er to the Benefice from Stuart Burns 
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Le�er from The Right Reverend Ruth Worsley, 

Bishop of Taunton 

                          God with us 

 
Well, we are into the fran�c pressie-buying month 
of December now. The American ‘Black Friday’ 
tradi�on appears to be firmly a part of our own 
paBern and has brought the search for the perfect 
Christmas present yet earlier in our calendar. Parish 
and school Christmas Fayres offer us home-made, 
Fairtrade, recycled and singular alterna�ves. And increasingly the 
inequali�es within our economy become more apparent as people risk 
debt to bring smiles to their children’s faces. 

When I was a parish priest we found that many of our single parents 
felt trapped by the pressure of keeping up with those around them.  
We tried to introduce a maximum spend for all our congrega�onal and 
family present buying in order to bring some parity. It wasn’t easy! 

I’m reminded at this �me of year of the line that we are seeing more 
frequently, accompanying invita�ons to weddings and Birthday 
par�es: ‘No presents required, just your presence!’ 

It makes me think about what Christmas really means. During this �me 
of prepara�on and wai�ng for the big day to arrive, many of us will 
sing the words of that Advent hymn, ‘O come, O come, Emmanuel’, a 
12

th
 century hymn that invites God to fulfil his prophecy to his people. 

Will we really take in those words? 

‘Emmanuel’ means ‘God with us’, such an important and comfor�ng 
phrase in these �mes of uncertainty and anxiety, as we wonder what 
the new year will bring.  

Christmas we know is a �me when people can feel lonely, stressed and 
disappointed. There are reputedly more suicides and marriage 
breakdowns during the course of this holiday period. One of the best 
Christmas presents we can offer then must surely be that of 
hospitality, a listening ear and simply our ‘presence’ among those who 
feel forgoBen, rejected or overlooked.  

In so doing we will find God’s own present to us this Christmas, as in 
any and all other Christmases, His presence. The God to whom “every 
animal of the forest and the caBle on a thousand hills belongs”  (Psalm 
50) has given us the best present of all - He is with us.                                                                                        

Ruth Worsley 
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 Benefice Events and No�ces 

Would you enjoy a friendly chat, a bite to eat 
and a �me to appreciate being with others?  

Try the SALT lunch at Cheddar Village Hall  

1230 – 2.30 on Monday 17 December 

Everyone welcome. 

All Children with Carers Welcome  

The next Messy Church will be held from  

2.30pm—4.00pm  on Sunday  2 
December in Cheddar Village Hall. 

Do come along and join in the Chris�ngle 

making fun followed  by tea and the 

Chris�ngle Service in Church at 4pm 

The first Messy Church of 2019 will be 

held on Saturday 19 January. 

Home Communion 

It is one of the great privileges in ministry to be 

able to bring communion to the elderly and 

housebound or those who are temporarily unable 

to get to church due to injury – do let us know if 

you, or someone you know, would appreciate this 

aspect of the Church’s care.   
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Dedica�on of The Navigator’s Memorial  
Rodney Stoke and Drayco� Cemetery 

Tuesday 23 October 2018 
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 Music Ma�ers  

Celebra�on concert in Drayco� 

The concert to celebrate the reopening of the organ was given on 

Thursday evening 25 October by the dis�nguished organist Malcolm 

Archer. He has been cathedral organist in Bristol, Wells and St Paul’s 

London, and now in his re�rement spends his �me teaching and 

composing.  We are very honoured to have him give his �me to visi�ng 

this village and this �ny organ. 

Malcolm had chosen his programme to fit the capabili�es of the 

instrument. He started with the well-known Toccata and Fugue in D 

minor by Bach, which many people might vote their favourite organ 

music. It was probably intended by Bach as a test piece for newly-built 

organs, to show whether they had good lungs and an ac�on with fast 

responses – I think ours passed the test! 

Malcolm went on to a group of liBle pieces by Haydn, wriBen for the 

mechanisms of various clock-organs, which were a very popular 

inven�on in the 18
th

 century. These pieces delighOully showed us the 

varied delicate stops that this organ provides. He played a couple of his 

own engaging composi�ons, and perhaps most memorably of all a 

prelude based on the tune Abide with me by Parry, who died just 100 

years ago. The concert finished with Boëllmann’s famous Gothic Suite. 

The lovely Prayer to Notre Dame sounded really rich and expressive, 

though I have to say that the loud movements of this big French suite 

could ideally have done with more crash and clash of tone than our 

organ can provide. 

The audience was entranced throughout the concert, and spent the 

interval ques�oning the organists and Brian and Liam the organ-builders 

about the work that has been done to safeguard this instrument for the 

next sixty years. Over £450 was raised in the re�ring collec�on towards 

the organ fund. Our grateful thanks both to Malcolm Archer and to 

Barry, who organised the evening.                                    David Cheetham                                                                                   

Mobile Police Sta�on in a�endance 

Saturday December 1st at Sealey Close 2.00pm 
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 Na�onal Parish Magazine Awards 2018 

I bet you would be as surprised as I was to find out that there is an 

Annual Na�onal Parish Magazines Award compe��on. Doesn’t it sound a 

bit like something straight out of an episode of ‘Father Ted’. But, a�er a 

bit of reflec�on, I decided to have a go and put our magazine into the 

compe��on. 

I am o�en dubious about the benefits of league tables and their ilk when 

it comes to assessing the rela�ve merits of places like schools and 

hospitals and I ask why, if they are such a good idea, don’t the powers-

that-be have them for the likes of Government Ministers and MPs? But it 

is always enlightening to know how you stack up against the others in 

your field - and curiosity did kill the cat.  

So how did we do? The answer is 48th out of a field of over 400 entrants. 

Not bad for a first aBempt— or even just below the half way point in the 

premier league—but some  room for improvement too.                                                       

Rob Walker 
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Need a present for someone special? 

Finding special presents can be difficult or may be you just fancy 

a treat for yourself. If so this CD may be just what you are 

looking for this year. 

It features the organs of St.Paul's Cathedral, Westminster 

Cathedral, Guildford Cathedral and the huge Wanamaker organ 

in Philadelphia, alonside composers include Bach, Mozart, Liszt, 

Rheinberger, Daquin, as well as Walford Davies' famous RAF 

March-Past. 

The cost is £10.00, with all proceeds going to the St Peter's 

Organ Fund. Copies may be obtained from Barry Rose (01934 

744838) or the December Coffee morning, or a�er any Sunday 

Service in St Peter's. 
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Rodney Stoke Christmas Card 2018 

It is always good to see a brand new tradi�on in the 

making and Honor’s annual Rodney Stoke Christmas Card, 

sold in aid of Parish Funds, fits the bill to a tee. 

This year, as shown above, it features Daisy, that 

unusually vocal member of our community with a 

knowing look and a lot to live up to as successor to the 

famous Honk. The cards are something  unique and 

special to us—especially appropriate for neighbours who 

have moved away or some�me visitors from afar. 

This year’s cards are now on sale from Honor Neave in 

packs of 10 at £4 a pack. So give Honor a call on 01749 

870053 and place your orders now!  
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Children’s Society Boxes 

Would everyone who has a Children’s Socie-

ty Collec�on Box please bring it along to 

Coffee and Cake at St Peters Church on Sat-

urday 1
st

 December. This will make it possi-

ble to have the money counted and sent to 

the Children’s Society before Christmas. You 

will also be able to see all the wonderful 

angels and shepherds (and sheep) that will 

be decora�ng the church. 
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Rodney Stoke — What is on 

 

6.30pm on Christmas Eve   

24 December 2018 

St Leonard’s Church, 

Rodney Stoke 

‘for children of all ages’ 

 

Join FOSL decora�ng the Rodney Stoke Christmas Tree 

in the Pound with carol singing 

6 pm Saturday 8 Dec 18 

Do not miss the FOSL Burn’s Night 

Saturday 19
th

 January 

Rodney Stoke Church Hall 

Tickets from Commi�ee Members 

FOSL Carol Singing round the village ending at Jane’s on 

Wednesday 19 December and at Jenni’s on Thursday 20 December.   

Meet 6pm in Rodney Stoke Inn carpark.  

Funds to Children’s Hospice South West and D&RS   

Join us and enjoy the fun! 
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Don’s Poem and Mary’s Recipe 

1. Preheat oven to 220°C, 

gas 7. si� flour & baking powder into a 

bowl. Add a pinch of salt & the black 

pepper; rub in the buBer. 

2. Add mashed potato, eggs & milk, bring 

the dough together with your hands & 

shape into a ball. 

3. On a floured surface, roll out the 

dough to 2.5cm thick. Using a 6-7cm 

round cuBer, stamp out 10 scones. 

Bake on lightly greased baking trays for 

18-20 minutes or un�l risen. 

4. Leave to cool. Halve each scone, 

spread with buBer & top with soured 

cream & salmon. Grind over some 

black pepper & finish with parsley & 

lemon wedges. 

 

The Joy of Giving 

Somehow, not only for Christmas, 

But all the long year through, 

The joy that you give to others, 

Is the joy that comes back to you. 

And the more you spend in blessing 

The poor and lonely and sad, 

The more of your heart's possessing 

Returns to you glad.  

John Greenleaf Whi,er (1807-1892) 

325g self-raising flour 

2tsp baking powder 

2tsp ground black 

pepper 

75g soJ bu�er, in 

pieces 

300g ready-made 

mashed potato 

2 medium eggs, 

lightly beaten 

2tbsp milk 

SoJ bu�er for 

spreading 

150 ml soured cream 

240 g smoked salmon 

Fresh parsley & 

lemon wedges 

Potato & black pepper scones with soured 

cream & smoked salmon 
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Free Tuesday morning  

1000 -1130?   

Fancy a coffee, a 

biscuit and a real good 

chat ?  

Join us at Sealey Close  

Community Hall. 
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    BENEFICE   cheddardraycoBandrodneystoke@gmail.com 

RECTOR                                                  Stuart Burns 

   Email        stuart.burns01@gmail.com 

                                    Home phone       01934 743649 
Please note: Stuart's home tel number has a call-screening facility to stop 
nuisance calls; the system asks you to say your name and then press # and 
wait briefly ; Stuart then hears who it is and allows the call which adds your 
name so that next time you will go straight through; please bear with this; 
once added the first time you won't have to be 'processed' again!  There is 
also an answering machine on this number. 

BENEFICE OFFICE                                01934 742535  

LAY/LICENSED READER                      Dr Chris Green 

BAPTISM COORDINATOR                    Julie Hope          01934 742234  

 

CHEDDAR    www.standrewscheddar.org.uk 

Churchwardens:   Margaret Gelder  01934 710573 Paul TulleB 01934 743281 

Deputy Wardens: Peter Lythgoe  01934 744074 

Deanery Synod Reps : Brian Halliday, Margaret Gelder 

Treasurer:  Dawn Hill                  Secretary:  Brian Halliday 

Cheddar Village Hall Bookings:  Richard Scourse enquiries@cheddarvillagehall.org.uk  

 

DRAYCOTT   www.rodneystokewithdraycoB.org.uk 

Churchwardens: John English 01934 740117  David Cheetham 01934 740255 

Deanery Synod Reps:  Tricia Lumley, Thea Oliver 

Treasurer:  David Cheetham       Secretary:  Chris Green 

 

RODNEY STOKE     www.stleonardsrodneystoke.org  

Churchwardens:  Megan James  01749 870555  Chris Neave 01749  870053 

Deanery Synod Reps:  Jo Symes, Colin Symes  

Treasurer:  Sue Walker  Secretary:  Joanne Turner 

Church Hall  Bookings:  Sue Walker 01749 870611 

 

MAGAZINE EDITORS 

Cheddar: Margaret Gelder                           e: margaretgelder@hotmail.co.uk    

Rodney Stoke & Drayco�: Rob Walker     e: editor.rsdparishmag@gmail.com  

Deadline for Magazine copy is 11
th

 of each month 

Published by The Rector and Churchwardens of the Parishes of Rodney Stoke and DraycoB 

in the Diocese of Bath and Wells. 

Printed by Kings of Wessex Academy, BS27 3AQ. 


